Tritiated borohydride reduction of carbohydrates: reduction of individual monosaccharides, alone or in groups, results in highly divergent specific activities.
Reduction of carbohydrates by tritiated borohydride resulted in the production of alditols or glycosides with characteristically divergent specific radioactivities. Simultaneous reduction of individual sugars in the presence of a reference standard, talose, permitted the assignment of a unique specific radioactivity with respect to talitol as 100%. A variety of structures was examined, including neutral hexoses, free and acetylated aminosugars, ketohexoses and glycosides containing a fixed pyranose ring adjacent to a carbonyl group. In the latter case, the resulting steric hindrance severely restricted the incorporation of tritium. In both of the ketohexoses tested, the minor product of the two epimeric alditols exhibited the higher specific radioactivity. In all cases, reduction produced a characteristic and reproducible specific activity in which the values varied from 51 to 182% of that found for talose. These results are interpreted on the basis of generalizations concerning mechanism and predictive value.